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Around The 
Square

With Mack

We came pretty near getting 
rich one time, and the only rea
son we didn't was our fault. We 
had the chance, but just like u 
dumb ox, we pasted up the op
portunity. It was back many years 
ago, at the time Walter .Murray 
was peddling ads on the Ranger 
Daily Times and we helping fill 
up the vacant columns with news 
and bull.

All this passed throug|i our 
mind when we met Walter over 
at the Kastland Bank ye.sterday. 
Looks like he always did, only he 
is retting more to eat than he did 
back in the good old days. At 
that tine he weighed about 150 
pounds. Today we would'nt try 
to guess within 150 pounds of 
what he does weigh. Also his once 

lork have chanred to u 
snowy-gray, but that honest 
countenance o f hit is the same as 
ever. During our slay in Ranger 
we never won a prise for our 
goodness, but as we remember 
Walter was one o f the few Christ
ian gentlemen in town, in lho.e 
elays. The oil boom didn’t make 
him tough, but w-e are told that 
it not in him on the road to finan
cial success.

Whilb •working! tlVre Walter 
got an idea one day that should 
have helped every employee there. 
He bounced the salary of every 
man in the office tl!5 a week. 
This S25 was to pay for stock in 
the company at the end of the 
year. We didn't *tay long enough 
to collect ours. What a foolish 
mistake. We are still writing bull 
for a newspaper, while Walter 
still attends church and Sunday 
school and buys more fir.<t cla- 
national banks. The Hible must 
be right. The Ixird does take 
care o f his own. Conrratula'.ions, 
my friend. We have made tht 
Ixrrd’s acquaintance since we 
knew you, but we are still paying 
for the past. Maybe we will catch 
up some time, and if we meet 
in the Glory Land, we’ll be on 
Jiar.

• • •

This i« to be a musical Christ
mas BO far as Eastland is con
cerned. .And why not? We have 
a perfectly good high school band 
and an equaUa- good A ('a jx lle  
choir. Put them on the same pro
gram and they ahould let the 
whole world know It is Chrid- 
mas time.

T. R. Atwood is head wrangler 
o f  the band ,and Bill Stanley cor
rals the choir. Put this gang to- 

‘  gether and you have muiic. And 
that is just what is going to hap
pen.

On the night of December 21st, 
both groups will be present for 
the singing and playing o f Christ- 
ma.s carols. Weather permitting, 
the program will be held on the 
.'outhside lawn o f the courthou.<e. 
I f  too bad possibly inside the 
courthouse or some other large 
building.

But one thing is lure, if you 
attend you will never regret it  
Tho.se kids can play and sing.

Last week they sang for the 
Hotaiy club; yesterday they en- 
lertaincd the Lions. And when 

.ih t '’.  began “ Silent .N’ ijht, Holy 
^Night”  that bunch of Lions got 
as quiet as a bunch o f church- 
house mice. They didn’ t move a 
muscle. And if  these kids can 
tame Lions with their music, they 
may be able to put ordinary peo
ple to sleep. We are for ’em.

Government Starts Crack 
Down In Revenue Bureau

PBESIOHII” MUSES 
Season Played i COAST TO COAST INDICTMENTS

RESCUED FROM WELL—Norman V. Ford is comforted 
by his wife, Grace, in a Pendleton, Oregon hospital after 
his rescue from a caved in well at Hermiston, Oregon. Ford 
was pulled from the well after spending harrowing hours 
buried at times up to his neck in the crumbling, sandy soil. 
(NEA Telephoto).

High School Innion Planning Foi 
Great Program, Friday, Dec. 14th

This Christmas season seems 
to be doing alright. Everybody 
seems to be happy, and we are 
going to do our very best to 
make It a white Christmas. Snow 
is more than possible—  almost 
likely. And i f  there is anything 
more beautiful than a white 
Christmas we haven't seen it. And 
just think— after we use it for 
rhri.stn>aii we may give it to our 
farmer friends for moi.sture, so 
badly needed at this time.

Bolivo-America 
Differ On Tin 
Price Per Pound
L.A PAZ, Bolivia, Dec. 12 (U P ) 

— The Bollvan government may 
bring a dispute with the United 
States over the prive of tin before 
the Organisation of American 
States.

The Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, which buys all tin 
for the U.S., has refused to pay 
more than tl.12  a pound whiU 
Bolivia is asking $1.R0 for its tin.

Bolivia derives 70 percent ,of 
revenues from tin exports.

Far ( M  Used Cart 
TTrade laa M  ika New (MdaT 

O aba fa  Malar C a f a f ,  Eaatlaad

High School Juniors are mak 
ing great preparation for their 
school play which is to be rend
ered on Friday night of this week 
at the High School. Yesterday the 
Telegram published a portion of 
the list o f characters who will be 
in the play, and today others fo l
low. The name o f the play ii 
•‘The Boarding House Reach.’ ’

CHARACTERS
Wilbur Maxwell —  L o n n i e  

Young. Wilbur is the Maxwell’s 
big Problem. His chief desire in 
life is to own 3 bicycle, which 
causes his family no end of trou
ble-.

Hercules NeUor— Norman Wat- 
ron. Wilbur's best pal and right 
hand man .

Bet^/ Lou Maxwell —  .Mable 
Grimes. Wilbur’a fourteen year 
old sister and his big problem. 
On the phone all day. Has no 
patience with Wilbur.

Bernadmc Smith— Patsy Pogue 
Betty Lou's best friend. Seems to 
be a very fru-trated young lady.

Connie Maxwell—Janie Dutton 
Wilbur’s oldest sister. A very so
phisticated yorfig  lady. Hoi” d 
with it all.

Mrs. Maxwell— Jana Weaver. 
.A very patient and understanding 
mother. Trys to keep peace. In
clined to lose patience with lie r  
husband.

Mr. Maxwell— Harrell Maxwell 
The harrased father o f the three 
Maxwells. Very henpecked by 
wife and family.

Jiuors Fail To 
Agree In R.D. 
Townsend Trial
In the case styled State of Tex

as vs. R. D. Townsend, tried in 
9lst Diirict Court in fUistland, 
Monday and Tuesday, the jury 
failed to agree upon a verdict, 
and was dismissed Tuesday a f
ternoon, by Judge Davenport.

The defendant was charge J 
with negligent homicide, and ac
cording to testimony Townsend 
wa.- driving a truck which crashed

Operation Santa 
Claus Underway
WASHIN'LTO.V, Dec 12 (U l '»  

— The .Army, Navy and .-\ir Force 
joined again today in ’ Operation 
Santa ','Ijub’ ’ -lo that disable! 
veteran of World War II and the 
Korean War can be home for 
Christmas.

The veterans, patients in nine 
service hospitals throughout th.‘ 
country, are being flown home 
for the holidays by the Milita y 
.\ir Tran-port .Service to pointi 
as distant us .Alaska and Puerru 
Rico.

"Operation Santa Clua ’ ’ has

ing gloves.
Roughhouse Ruby— SaUie Coop

er. Ninety Volt’s wife. A female 
wrestler. She keeps her husband 
in line with a toe hold.

Lucy Bums— Frankie McDon
ald. A  walking encyclopedia. Mce 
all, knows all, and tells all.

Mr. F'orter— Don Chrisman. .An 
insurance salesman. Honesty is 
his policy.

into a boy and bicycle, resulting ^
m the boys death. Th> accident ,.j. ^rvice- in 194ii.
occured west o f F-asUand. ho-pitali-

The ca.se went to the jury short. veterans-parnplegics. mul-
ly before noon Tuesday and , . . .
round mid-afternoon announced 
they vveic hopelessly deadlocked, 
with the result they were dismiss
ed and the ca.se will await a new 
trial. Jurors were ir-structed to 
be in Court early today when oth-

Thd

tersns— are flown home for Chris
tmas by Mat- on it.- legula'Iy 
scheduled flights, where possible. 

Twelve of this year’- group 
have been drawn from Brooke 

criminal case’s w ¥  be "c’onVi'd-, Hospital. San Antonio,
ered.

•Aunt Mary— Edith Cox. A very 
likeable person. Has her own ide
as on things, especially on ho 'f 
to handle the masculine gender, 

Limpy McGuire—Joe .Muriheii-I 
.A rough character. Stands for no 
foolishness from anyone. Always 
makes himself at home.

Nora McGuire— Delores. Ward
en. Limp's wife. Another rough 
character. Has her husband twist
ed around her Iittl» finger.

Herman Jones—Shorty Kend
rick. An ex-prlzefightcr. Loaded 
with iron, right down to his box-

Connolly —  Don Webb, 
rough and tough detective.

Mrs. .Mott— Pauline Cogburn. 
Strictly the silent type.

This play, presented by the 
junior class o f FHS, will be pre
sented 'his Friday night, at the 
high school aud'torium, at 7 :45 ,veek. 
p.m. Admission is S5c for studenu 
and •AOo for adults.
JUNIOR TO PRESENT PLAY 

FRID AY NIGHT DEC. 14 
HARRELL M AXW ELL:

ifarrell comes home from a 
business trip and find,- his home 
full of rtrange people. He has to 
.-̂ leep on the floor and he is taken 
to jaii.
JANA WEAVER:

Jana, poor thing, is married to 
a man with the mind of a peanut.
.She has three pro'olem children 
and as if  that were not enough, 
she conics home to a housefull of 
strange people.
ELITH  COX:

Edith has suddenly discovered 
she is kin to Jana-aunt, no less!
Her husband is evidently a pro
blem. But she rules with an iron 
hand.
JOE .MLIRHEAD:

Joe has started talking awfully 
rough to eveyone— especially Ijon. 
nie. r.ut Delores has him pretty 
well under control.
DOLORES W ARDEN:

The hical coiw are searching the 
premises for Dolores and her 
suitcBsc-and the F'irst National is 
worried frantic-

Following the jury’ trial tw-o 
fendan*. in the above mcntioneil 
ty. There are: R. D. Townsend, de. 
fendant intiit^^ijiove mentioned 
ca.se, who ent a plea of gui.- 
ty of ‘ possession o f liquor char- , 
ge”  and was fined $100 end costs. , 
Emory Watson ch.argcd with the 
sale of liquor also entered a plea 
o f guilty and was fined $luO and 
costs. I

Numerous othar cases are ex- 
be heard during the

Iay(%e Float 
Brings Fiowns
TEMPLE C ITY, CALIF., Dec. 

12 (U P )— The Temple City Jun
ior Chamber o f Commerce got the 
brush-off today from the White 
House on its plans to enter a 
float in the Rose Parade showing 
President TrUman playing the pi
ano surrounded by home freezei < 
and mink coat.*.

The Junior Chamber tclegram- 
cd the president earlier this week 
asking if he would object to hav
ing such a float entered ift the 
annual Pasadena, Calif., iiarail'* 
on New Year’s Day.

Presiilcntial press secretary 
Jo.-eph Short replied tiiat it wa.-, 
“ suggested that most people view
ing a float such as proposed in 
your wire would consider it in 
very bad taste.’ ’

Girls Take Game 
From Baird Team
With a score o f 33 to IT Ea.-'.- 

land basketball girls won a vic
tory of Baird girls Tuesday ev
ening Local players admit that 
Baird has a real team^ but they 
just fai'cd to get enough point.' 
to win.

! Forwards were Langlitz with 
15 points, Beck t, Thompson 4, 
Tankersley 3 and Robinson 2 . 

' Guard.- were White, Stuard, Me- 
. Fatter, with Robinson guard pari 
of the time.

Langlitz plaved her usual game 
under the basket, thougn her op 
pont-nti made considerable head
way in ma.stering her trick.

The girls will play the Carbon 
quint at Cisco Kiinay afternoon .’ 
4 o’clock for thei:- first game in 
the Cisco tournament.

Tuesday Night
Ra.-ketball at it's be<t i- wha. 

they gave fan- at .he high school 
gym Tuesday night when Fa-;- 
lard tackled the Baird (juint. .A- - 
cording to witnes.ses it was one of 
the be.st game* ever played in 
Ea-tlanii, with a .-cori of 44 to 
6.1 in favor o f Eastland.

Thi game wa- close from be
ginning to end and even one min
ute before th.- end you could not 
tell who wa.s to win, or maybe the 
game would re-uR in a tie. Both 
team* iws 4 4 point.-. Baud ha- the 
ball, wph le.is than a n.inute ta 
go. Then Stephen- went into ac
tion, rau.-ed Baird to fumble the 
ball and he gathered it up out-of- 
boUnds, and threw a long goal, 
thus winning the game with only 
seconds to go.

At this juncture seats were em
pty, high tension reigned, and 
fans were screaming.

High point winner for the ev
ening wa! Chatham o f Baud with 
22 point.' to hi* credit. He was 
T - formation quarterback o n 
Baird’s football team and greatly 
aided in leading hi* r-.-am into dis
trict finals the pa-t .-eason. H 
was described by an official a* 
being the best ba.-’<ee’.ball player 
he had seen thi.- year.

Capt. Haines led Eu*lland for 
high point with 13 points, trailed 
by ^(anson I t .  Stephen,- 7, W,l- 
liamson 5, Herring 6 and Geo. 
Harris 4.

All pikers were at their be»t 
and the fame was an exceptionui 
one. The only thing needed was a 
larger crowd of fan.-. ♦

1!,. United I 'l:  -eculion since the dr.O wa.* -tart-
Thc government, goaded b;. an ed last -pring.

‘angry’ ’ president, cracked down, 2. A ttori.ej* General J. Howard 
today with indictn.er fre- -roast McGrath announced he has .cent a 
to coa*t in the widening Internal top FBI agent to San Franci.sco 
Revenue scandal, vo investigate lax scandals thene,

.A .'̂ an Francisco grand . ury ii.- ' a:.d soon will name a -pecial a.-- 
dicted three former internal re- -istar.t’ ’ to relieve U ?. .Attorney 
venue official on charge of cor- Chauncy Trarrutolo o f all tax cas- 
.pining to defraud the go'ern- e«. He .-aid he felt it "inadvi-sable’’ 
iTieii.. to aliov Tramutolo to "handle tax

-A -u.-per.ded Brookly:. Deputy ca-es" becau.-e o f the dispute be- 
Internal Revenue Coliecloi wa? in- tween Tramutolo and a.-.-isunt U. 
dieted on charge- of bribe taking, i S. Attorney Charie.- O’Gara about 

.And the bureau it.-eif did a little giving a grand jury evidence o f 
cracking down on delinquent tax- alleged corruption in the .-tan
payer iider the pre--ure fron
top-ievel official in Wa.-hirgto:..

There were the.-e olr.er develop- 
ment.-=

1. Internal Revenue Commis- 
i^r.cr John B Dunlap -aid the 

crackdow n on tax-evading ra< kete- 
ers ha.- more than doubled the 
number o f tax fraud case- -enl to 
the Justice Department for pro-

Seagoing Letter
GALVFSTON, Dec. 12 (U I’ » 

— A  Galveston merchant mariner 
was due to arrive home today, 
four days later than the letter 
he put in a bottle and dropped 
overboard from his ship only a 
few miles outside a Turkish port.

•Mrs. S. G. Baiiard said -he 
received the letter ye.«.'. rday. 
postmarked Dec. S at Hollywood. 
Fla. Her husband, first assistant 
engineer aboard the Fas- Uhri.st- 
ian Victory, a freighter, wrote 
her that he threw the bottle over- 

' board Dec. 1. The letter carried
whenHenry Shatlord, chairman o f two U. S. Air Mail stampi 

the Junior Chamber’s F’loat Com- ••mailed" it. 
mittee, said the junior chambar i Ballard’s ship docked Monday 
has discarded the idea for its float at New- Orleans, tw-o days after 
and was working on a new plan. , his letter had reached the U. S.

Late Closing To 
Be0n Dec. 20th
Stores in Eastland will observe 

regular closing hours for the com
ing week, though after December 
20th, most stores will i-emain op
en until 9 or 10 o’clock in the ev
ening.

A few years ago stores begun 
remi^ining open until late hours, 
some two or three weeks before 
Christmas, but it did not prove 
satisfactory. Since that time late 
clo.sing usually begins about four 
or five days before Christmas.

Hospital Workers 
Daily Report
Volunteer workers who helped

Reds Refuse To Show List Of 
American Prisoners Of War

FANMUNJOM, Korea, Dec. 12 
( UF) —  The United Nations warn
ed tonight that the Communift.s 
may try to hold back “ sizeable 
numbers” o f captured Allied .sol
diers from any exchange of war 
prisoners.

A UN commiVid rommuni<)ue 
said the Reds for the .second 
straight day refused in a subcom
mittee meeting even to provide a 
list of UN war prisoners until the 
•Allies agree to release all 120,000 
or more Communist war prisoners.

The communique ominously add
ed :

"The UN command is concern
ed that premature agreement on a 
bulk exchange o f prisoners before 
adequate data is available could 
result in sizeable numbers not be
ing recovered.”

The UN demanded that the pri
on the Eastland Memorial Hosp’-,oners be exchanged only on a 
tal Tuesday night were Bill ^'»l-iiian-for-man basis until a final 
terp Jr. Doc Alford, Milton F'ullenpeace settlement has been reached. 
Wade Massengnte Carl True, and The communists hold fewer than 
Jimmy Brinkley. ^ half as many prisoners sus the A l

lies, the UN believes, and any bulk 
Hostesses were Mmes. H. F. discharge would give the Reds an 

Hodges, Everella Stetson, Uon unfair advantage if  hostilities 
Parker, Mao Ayers and K. L. Mid- should be resumed, 
dleton, _________  _____ The Communists also rejected in

another subcommittee a .seven- 
point UN compromise proposal on 
policing an armistice.

The UN offered the Reds three 
major concessions— neutral instead 
of joint UN-Communist observer 
teams to check for armistice viola
tions, withdrawal of UN forces 
from coastal islands north of the 
cease-fire line, and the right to re
pair war damage to existing air
fields.

Chinese Maj. Gen. Hsieh Fang 
said the concessions were not suf
ficient. He objected to Allied de
mands for continuation of the 
American troops rotation program, 
neutral air reconnaissance over all 
Korea during a truce, and a ban 
on new airport construction.

Both subcommittees will meet 
again at 11 a.m. tomorrow (9 p. 
ra. today KST).

Rear Admiral R. K. Libby, Chief 
UN delegate on the prisoner of 
war subcommittee, bitterly accus 
ed the Reds at Wednesday’s ses
sion o f refusing to follow ''civilis
ed rules o f warfare”  in handling 
the question.

He charged that the Communis
ts were flouting the Geneva Con
vention by holding out the number

and names of UN prisoners, refus
ing to disclose the location of pri
son camps, and barring interna
tional Red Cross representatives 
from the camps.

The Reds thereupon offered a 
modified five-point program for 
a prisoner exchange, but it atill 
demanded that the UN agree to 
release all war prisoners before 
the Reds even disclose the number 
of UN pri.'oners in Communist 
camps.

The program provided that:
1. All prisoners on both sides be 

rclea.sed.
2. Both side.? relea.se prisoners in 

groups, giving priority to the sick 
and wounded in the shortest pos
sible time after an armistice.

3. Frisoner repatriation be made 
at Panmunjoni.

4. Roth rides designate an equal 
number o f member? to form an 
organization to work under the 
military armistice eommi.ssion in 
handling the pri.soner exchange.

5. The Communists hand over 
prisoner o f war information only 
after all four above points have 
been accepted by the UN.

It was believed the Allies would 
agree to Fanmunjom as the tran.s- 
fer site.

Ground Action 
Light In Korea
kth ARMY HEADyUARTER.', 

KoRE.A. Dec. 12 (U F l— Umtcil 
Nations and Communist infantry 
men sparred lightly along the 14'i 
mile Koiean ’ ront tod_> at th-.- 
half-way mark in a .lo day "cea.?e- 
fire."

An Mil Army communique re
ported only scattered “ light to 
moderate" action for the 15th 
straight day. It .aid the ground 
action.* involved at most only a 
Communist cornpany.

Allied units repul.spd a prol>in<’  
attack against :.n adva..ccd po* 
lion east southeast of Kumsong on 
the central front in an >'0-niinut. 
engagement. .An enemy company 
was contacted on the western 
front.

Intermittent ?now flunie? fell 
along tin- battlefine as UN plane? 
took o f f  to continue their attacks.

The air was resumed Monday 
for the fii-st time in tnree days 
with two Red Mig-IA jet fighters 
claimed "probably destroyed” and 
two others damaged in brushc' 
with F-96 Sabrejet?.

.A 5lh Air Force spokesman 
spiked leyorts that two “ Com
munist “ mystery planes" were 
sighted over North Korea Sunday. 
He said “ as far as the 5th Air 
Force know-a” the two unidentified 
"enemy" jet planes were probab
ly American F’-bii shoo'.ing stars 
that were difficult to identify 
because o f poor visibility.

Joint Meeting 
Rotary and Lions 
Be Held Monday
Ka.?tla.-id Lions met at noon 

Tuesday for their weekly meet
ing and luncheon. Attendance w-a* 
not up ti- .'tandard, thoutrh it i? 
though-; tha; several members 
wtre out o f the city.

The A rapelle Choir fur Ea-t- 
laiid high 'Chool enterta.ned the 
group with a number of Chri.st- 
mas carols. These young«ter.s can 
really sing and Bill Stanley deser
ves a lot o f credit for making the 
choir what it is.

During the busine.?? session it 
wa? tieciiled not to ha\e meetings 
on December the 25th, and Jan
uary 1st. but to rece- for both 
the Christma.- and New Year holi
days.

Next week, how-ever. there will 
be a joint meetin; o f the Lion 
and Rotary club?. The mei.ing 
will be held on Monday in the 
Methodist c hurch ba-en ent. Cnn- 
gres?man Homer Burle-on will bt 
speaker o f the day and a laia 
attendance 1.- being expected.

Francisco Inteia! Revenue Office.
The Internal Kesenue Bureau 

di*closed that lU i officials and 
employe- have been ousted this 
year for “ disciplinary reasons”  
This tola! does not include at least 
five tax collectors who have re
signed <5r been fired A spokesman 
said not a!', of the dismi.s.sals were 
connected with the tax scandals.

4. Dunlap said he w-ill push fu
ture prosecutions of tax fraud cas
es regardless o f the defendant’s 
health.

The -San Francisco indictment 
I named Jame? G. .Smyth, former 
i roilector for northern California 
who w as fired by the president,

' and two former aides, John Boland

Iand Paul Doyle.
They were specifically accused 

of backdating tax returns.
The New York indictment w-a.s 

returi.eU against Andrew J. Kelly, 
.".h. and accused him o f taking a 
$l,iMM- bribe to settle a butcher’s 
$7,(mi! tax a.'.*e.s.*ment for only 
J.’ilO.

In Detroit, an indictment was re
turned against Theodore Hurwitz, 
ousted head o f the U. S. Customs 
Office there, on charge- that he 
conspired to defraud the govern
ment on a shipment o f imported 
Canadian plywood.

.A’ Wii-niia, Ivan., tax liens total
ling $t;ii.;;49 were filed against 
Larry Knohl, Long Beach, N. Y., 
president of the Rean Oil Company 
Inc., and his w ife, Rea.

l.jmn Brodrick. Kansa,? Intern
al Revenue collector, said the lein.s 
were filed at the reque.-t o f Har
ry L Hoffman, acting collector o f 
interna! revenue for New- York’s 
first district in Brooklyn.

Knohl figured recently in the 
hearings by the House Committee 

i investigating tax ra.«es and he was 
questioned about a $5,1)00 com- 

* mi*-ion received by Caudle in a 
deal involving an airplane pur- 
cha.sed by Knohl.

Brodrick .?aid other liens would 
he filed again.*; Knohl’s oil hold
ing? in four Kansa* counties. They 

j are to insure the payment o f back 
I taxes the government .-ays Knohl 
1 owes.

Bra$s To View 
Service Gane
COLUMBIA. S. C., Deo. 12 

(U F ) —  Navy Secretary Dan A. 
Kimball and A ir F'orce Chief of 
Staff Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg will 
attend the armed forces champion
ship game here .Saturday between 
Carswell Air Force Base of Fort 
Worth, Tex., and F'ort Jackson, S. 
C., both undefeated.

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight
Hospital w-orker* are to wo*-k 

tonight^ according to Superinten'1- 
ent Perry. The building, while not 
complete, is nearing the point 
where there will be only inside 
work, and this may he done Ve
ga rdless o f whet wreatber condi
tions may be.

COUNTRY S BEST CROP
Equally- as interesting as the 

pure bred animals at the In tem - 
tioiial Liv-e Stock Expo.-ition at 
Chicago were the I.50n -l-H f  uh 
boys and girls in attendance.

Oklalioma’s team o f three re
peated its 1950 perfoimance in 
the Junior judging contest ty win
ning first honors. They were Rill 
Carmichael. and Dick Bonfy. 
IT o f Ponca City, and Roy Hine, 
Ih, of Biaman. Indinna 4-H lad 
'von second place. Howa:d Brown 
IT, Chickasha, Okln.^ w-as awarded 
the junior championship for hi-- 
steer, a blarit .Aberdeen ,\ngu.«. |

The Mi.'i.'i.siisippi Stall Coll*S"| 
team and Oklahoma A&M College 
team shared hono. s in collegiate | 
livestock and crop judging con ' 
tc.sts. The five-man Mississippi j 
team won the top livestock award ■ 
for the second time in three years 
The crop-judging trophy went to 
Oklahoma.

It'.? fortuna.p for the ccuntrv ! 
that the anti-child labor law-* do
n’t apply to 4-H Club members. 
.America’s leadership comes from 
it’s farms, where boys and girl- | 
me taught that if they aie big j 
enough they are old enough.

I f  the 11,967 animal? on rxhi 
bit had l-een butcht-rod, the 3 t-’2 
niiilons pounds o f meat w-ould 
have lasted Chicago 2 l- ‘2 day*. 
It takes 420,000 cattle, 226,000 
calves 247,000 sheep and lambs 
and 950,000 hogs to feed Chicago 
foi one year. Were it no', for the 
boys and girl.s on the nation’* 
farms, Chicago wyuUI g'r hungry.

Government To 
Hire New Nurses
T h e  t ivil Service Coir.misaion 

announces an examination for f ill
ing vavoncie* in the pieition o f 
Nurse at entrance salaries lang- 
ing from $3410 to $4205 per an
num. Employment will be wnlh 
various Federal agencies in th« 
.''tate of Texas. Application forms 
and additional Information may 
be secured from the post office or 
from the Regional Director, Four
teenth U. S. CiTil Serv-io* Region, 
210 South Hanvood Street, Dall
as 1, Texa? ”  ^

ALLE'r OOP SEZ

1 0
SNormio Dter* 
TO CMWSTMAt l

-ir ‘ 1

Alloy O o» hM •  
face. Bat what'* 
a»* Wilk opJr 1* 
left, yea baMar 

la tew tearai

RMa TVa ‘HOCKB’T* 
A m i Saaa

Oibania Malar C aa foa f*
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Skip Feed Bag If You Wish To 
Live Long. Happy Life. Says 
Physician; Fatties Die Early

CASH
F O R

• COPPER '• BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUKK IRON 
•CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
W*at Main St. Phone 9505

NEW YORK, V. V. Nov. 
(Miicroc that nveiweicht >horten< 
life hai been pioMdcd through :i 
-'udy of niorlality amoi.R nioic 
than .iO.ilOii in“ n and women who 
Wi rt' limiti il TO -ub-tamlard Ufi' 
ln̂ Un«nl■t* l>eia,is«“ of obc.-ity, ac 
vodiny to I r. I.oui: I Hilblai, m',- 
oiiii \ ICC pifi-iilcnt aiiil .-tuti.'tician 
o f the Mctiopolitau l i f e  liisiii- 
ance t'ompur.y

.Mortality f ir  the iicrwciiiht 
croup wa- about .'lO per cent 
than that of person accepted for 
>tandarii m-oiance. The oxperien- 
I,e under study wai that of J.'i.yi*' 
men and 24,'.'01 women who were 
in>ured durin;; the |K>riod of iy2.'i 
through iy:!4. and wer • traced to 
the aiinivcr-ary e f their in.iUranco 
in ly.’iO. Those in tho group were 
limited to sub.'tantial insuranc.' 
soleiy becau.«e they were over- 
weijrht; they were eon-idered 
ila-> r-k- m all other le.-ipect .̂

' Morlaiity in each sex in<iea- 
ed with The ileeiee of ovorweiirh*,' 
Dr. Dublin reports. ‘01011 with 
maiked obo.-iiy had a mortality 
■ I pel cent above standard riek-i. 

I compared w ith an execs- of 42 
I per cent for those mod lately oh- 
I esC .kmong female.s tlic excess

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W *  B u y ,  S e ll a n d  T ra d #

Mrs. Margie Craig
2 0 8  W . C o m m a rca

amounted to 61 per cent and 42 
per cent for the markeil and mod
erately obese, respectively.”

The excess mortality of th? 
oserweiytht people was accounted 
for by very high death lates from 
\arious diseases^ particularly th ■ 
dt generative conditions. It was 
mo.'t maiked for the' dl.-ea.se.s of 

I the heart and blooil ve-.scls, and | 
for diahelo.s, lirihosis of the 4iv- 
el, gull stones, and appendicitis.

The mortality for cancer an I 
from pneumonia was about the 
.-amc as the .standard, and that for 
tiilierculosis wa.s con.-iderahiy 
lower in the overweight group 
than for the st.ondard experience.

"The most encouraging fealuie 
of the study,’ Dr. Dublin com
ments, "i,« the finding that weigl.t 
reduction improve.- the health out
look for overweight individua's. 
Thp i.-. -hown by the records of 
policyholders, who, subsequent to 
the i.-suc of sub.-tandaid insur
ance lo.st weight in suflicient a- 
mount to qualify them for a low
er premium class, or for standard 
insurance.”

Weight comrol appears to be 
the most practical means available* 
at present of preventing or retard 
,ng the degenerative diseases of 
middle and later life, according to 
Dr. Dublin.

A lpha  Delphian ‘ 
C lu b 's  C h r is tm as  
Party  Thur. N ite
The .\lpha Delnhian Club will 

have their annual Christmas Party 
at 7 p.ra. Thursday at the Wo
man’s Club.

Uostcs.ses are Mines. K. K. Hen
derson, K. J. Turner, Luihei Bean 
N. P. McCarney, .and Manin Hood

C A L L  6 0 t  F O R  T F . L E G R A M  
C L A S S I F I E D S

A  N EW  D R IN K
FLAVOR DERIVED FROM

REAL ORANGES

JHCRIX

TO G IV E  YOU

mOTOGRAPH

CANSSIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
Something Useful

G iY «  P l« « t ic  c«v«r». T ftilo r 

m «d«  to fit  y o u r  c « r  in  boauti* 

fu l c o lo n .  S p o c ia l f o r  the H o li-  ' 

d a y  fteaaon

39.95
J u t t  c l ip  c o u p o n  b#lo%v and  

b r in f  it in, w e  w ill  f i v e  you  a 

f i f t  c e r t if ic a te  w h ic h  w U I en* 

title the  re re ip ie n t  to male# h is 

cho ice  to theae h e e u t ifu l covert. „

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Thit Gift

C e r t if ic a te  E a l it le a  to $ 3 9  9 5

D o l la r *
O n  the p u rc h a te  o f  T a ilo re d  P la s t ic  S e a t  C o v e r t

F R O M  P rp»ented
BLFVIN’ S MOTOR CO. by .

Comer rommerre - (ireen
Kafftifind. T exa ii A u t h e n t ic a tm f  S i f n a t u r e

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH 

Phone 308
Corner Commerce and Green J

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  r e g u la r  a n n u a l m ee tin g  o f 
the t to c k h o ld e r *  o f  the  E a t t la n d  
N a t io n a l B a n k ,  E a t t la n d ,  T e xa t,  
w ill be he ld  in  the B a n k in g  ro o m * 
o f  ta id  b a n k , be tw een  the  h o u r *  
o f  t en d  3  p.m. o n  the 8 th  d a y  o f 
J a n u a r y ,  1 9 5 2  b a in g  the tecond  
T u e sd a y  in  ta id  m on th , f o r  the 

) p u rp o se  o f  e le c t in g  d ire c to rs  a n d  
the t ra n sa c t in g  o f su c h  o th e r  b u t i*  
n e tt  a t  m a y  p ro p e r ly  com e b e fo re  
the s to c k h o ld e rs  m eeting.

Guy Parker 
Vice-President

YoiBr Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

BOrriED BY

^  OLD COMMNY

SEVEN-1 
BOTTLING ZO .

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

The New Salt ty Ksponsability Law—
. . . .  w a s  e n a c te d  t o n r o t e c t  the f S ib l ic  f ro m  care less, ir re s *  
p o n s ib ie  o w n e r *  o r  o p b ra to r s  o f  m o t o r  veh ic le s. T h e  law  is  de* 
s ig n e d  to re s t r ic t  the  o p e ra t io n  o f su to m o b ile s  to  tho sa  w h o  
a re  f in a n c ia l ly  a b le  to p a y  fo r  b o d il if  in ju r ie s ,  death  o r  p ro 
p e rty  d a m a g e  whieik th e ir  a u to m o b ile s  m a y  cause. T o  m eet the 

f in a n c ia l r e q u ire m e n t s  o f  th is  law  w  a re c o m m e n d  a u to m o b ile  
l ia b il it y  in a u ra n c o .  i t 's  sa fe , c o n v e n ie n t ,  so re . C a ll u s  tod ay  
fo r  fu ll  p a r t ic u la r s .  N o  o b lig a t io n .

I f  It's IfkaoraBce Mfm Write\Jt

e a r l  b e n d e r  & C O M PA N Y
K a .tiv  <1 1 9 2 4 )

YOU RE  R IG H T  OFFICER, 
GRIME OOESMT PAY I 
t h a t 's  w h y  I GO TO...

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious pe opie!
Don't let soil and staini rob your clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assureily protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our senrice. next time. 
Coll 20 for pick-up—Delivery.

HABKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Teasers Boost 
Lottery Sales

TOKYO, IVc. 12 d  l ’ )—  Five 
iitrip-tea.-iiT.s clad in Christina.^ co.s- 
tume.-i of tinsel and string have 
boosted the .sale ot lottery tickets 
at a local department store.

The burlesque queen.s wore xs 
little a.' the ver>' liberal Japane.se 
law allows— two quarter-sized piec
es o f tin.-el for bras and a very ab
breviated loincloth held in place by 
almost invisible strings. .-Lnd of j 
cour.se, smiles and goose pimples.

C A L L  6 0 1  F O fc  T E L E G R A M  
C L A S S I F I E D S

Lecture Draws 
Nice Crowd To 
Church Edifice
Kohert Stanlej Kos.-, (Ml..'', 

was ill Kastlaiul Kriiiay night to 
speak at the annual lecture pro
gram 'iion-ored lacli ,fatl by '.he 
local Chiistian Science Society.

The program was held at the 
church edifice at the corner of 
Lamar and riumnier Streets with 
a large crowd in attendance.

The message was entitled, 
’ ’ ('hristian Seience, (iod's Mes'- 
age of Hope and Healing.”

Mr. Ro.ss has just returned from 
a lecture (our in South America. 
During his more than 20 yearn 
of lecturing, he has al'O been in 
tlreat Britain and Kiirope. He 
told his audience here that he 
once gave 72 lectures in Ol day.s, 
thanks to the airplane.

Mrs. Ro.ss accuinpanied her hus
band on the lecture tours.

lOCC Chaiiman 
Post May Be 
Heated Race

l.ITTLK  ROCK, Ark., Dec. 12 
( L T )— .A heated contest appear
ed po.ssible today for the chair
manship of the Interstate Oil 
Compact Comrrfission, succeeding 
(iov. .Allan Shivers o f Texas.

,Cov, Sid .MeMath of .Arkansas 
apparently had the inside track 
for the po't as today’s annual 
commission election approached.

But Jeff Robinson of Kansas, 
chairman o f the nominating com
mittee, revealed there has been 
some lobbying for opposition dm- 
ing the lOCC meeting here.

Robinson said, however, he did

not now wrh ■ the other possible 
candidate might be.

Normally, the name o f only one 
mun is placed ill nomination for 
(he chairiiiaiishiji, although there 
have been a few contests in the 
past.

Kari Foster o f OKlahonia City, 
executive secretary’ o f Die lOCC, 
said it is not always the custom 
to give the new chairmanship to 
the host governor, although the 
practice sometime.s has been fol
lowed in the past.

BAROiUM e
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

ONE YEAR *T MAIL S I 
IN WEST TEXAS X  V F

9 S

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

865T You
EV 6 R P 0 PP 6 O T

N€VER fails 
ALWAYS DEUCI.0US

AT YOuR GROCER’S F

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 

C ISC O . TEXAS

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

e m s iA .  rttii J

B Y  T h  I  C A R T O N

Santa savs JIfl/ W
S e r v c l  ( / a s  R e f r i g e r a t o r  e a i i  > * a \ e  v o i i r  7

l u o i i e v  i f  Y O U  a r e  j i r o m p l

.tdil r r f r i g r r a l o r  spare irh ilr il'a  a 
b a r ga i n .  1951 Servcl prices arc low prices 

. , .  but 1951 is almost gone. Hurry. Ten-year 

guarantee protects your investment.

Out-fox' Ifir  rrpairm aii. Trade for a Servcl 

iH’fore your next bill. The gas refrigerator is 

motorless . . .  its low-cost, repair-free operation 
will begin saving money the first day.

Eairr a p ra r liro l, u-ontferfui f  britimaM 

s i f t —a sparkling, lasting gas refrigerator. If 

you're building or remodeling soon, jump the gun 
— buy Serve! now. You’ll save money if you do.

Model mt-1118, 11.5 cubic f.'ct

'  ̂ “ _ a holurlpss Rffritffraitir—why out loyy?

StI a)iw  Star M i l  (w/.s Company ^
also available at

W ILLY - W ILLYS FURNITURE MART

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

So you're h avin 'A  TCXJ&H "'nATS FOR , ^ 7  
eo seuuN'This ______ gure/ .

WHATMXJ NEED 
IS A COAE-ON/ 
-IDU ClOTTA dAir 
7H' HOOR---AN' 

L  gN (3W
W O W .'

L e t s  o o  ! l u .  h a v e  ^  1  s u r e  h o p e
EVERY eEAR-ORiNDER THIS WORKS' 
IN SCHOOL BE&eiN X>

\ R ela x  ! a l l  you I gotta  wRoasiy aboutI NOW IS BBEAKirq'
I y o u r  W R IS T

Sharpenins
PENOLS.'

N̂ IC FLINT
'S  W E LL , m e r e '

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
NO, AMR Fl in t  HA.XA lTON 
&CR BE HADN'T &LB.SMTTE 
AN ACCEPTABLE MSS-TERV 
PLOT FOR SO.VVE kEARi-.
T H A T  W A *  A  T R A S C ___

TH MS, M *  *JIC:OE. 1

..rr A V U S T  
H A V E  B E E N  

T H E
P E R F E C T

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
[ I  CANT FIGURE WMAT'5 WRONG 

w ith  this  SCREEN...i t s  ALIVE, 
1 BUT IT DOESN'T SEEM TO 

RESPOND TO THE
tuning  d ia l ! 8

OH. GOSH, A STATIC 
SNOWSTORM!!

^  NO. IT ISN'T, IT 
7 16 A SNOWSTORM 
■ A  R E A L  O N E

15146636
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MlaiBaa-------------------------------- ----------- 7®,
Sa par warJ fIrM im j t «  par word ararp dap Ihaiaaflar 
Caaii aarl karaaftar accompanp all CloMlflad adrartlataa 

PHONE M l

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 3 btd-room house, 
paved street, near three schools, 
centrally located, phone 688.

FOR r e n t

FOR SALE: 1939 Studebakcr, 
{rood condition. Call 7-19-W-4.

FOR S.AI E: Farraall 14, A-1 con
dition, trailer and side delivery 
rake at barirain .Sec at Wilson 
place. Olden.

FOR SALE: Three wonderful 
buys. I need the cash. Finest Koif 
set, cart, bag and 95 balls less 
than one-third cost. 1-67 point 
diamond rintr, 1200. Delux model 
Corona portable typewriter price 
$45. This is my final price. Call 
me after 5 p.m. 9028-F3.

FOR SALK: 300 Bales peanut 
hay. W, A. Levena. Oillion farm, 
Flatwoods.

FOR SALE: 33 acres, 6 room 
house, water, butane and electri
city, one-half mineral rights. 201 
Hifth St.

FOR SALE; Three-quarter size 
rdt^way bed and mattress. Phone

,R-
FOR SALE: 61 acres, 45 in farm, 
6 acres under irrigation, 25 more 
suitable and plenty water to do 
it, well furni.shes 1000 barrel-. 
$1500. Be.sides 5 tanks rai.-es 
thousand.  ̂ o f minnow.- for .°ale. 
House to move 14X36, Rood condi
tion. $750.
4 room modern house, 2 lots, 
$2,500.
3 choice lota, $20o.
Nice four room rock home, liyht.s, 
water and gu f, 16 acres, located 
on highway and offered for 
$2700.
Many others to offer. See Tues
days and Friday.-. .̂ . E. Price, 
915 W Main.

FOR RENT: Downtown, unstairs 
2 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, for couple, or gentleman, 
clo.se in. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: FOCR Urge room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 465.

DECEMBER CALENDAR

FOR RENT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side o f square. Phone 633.

F’OR R E N T : 3 apartments, $20 
each, 2 up.-tairs 3 rooms each, 1 
downstairs 2 rooms. 710 West 
Patterson.

FOR RE NT: Four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. 604 W. Com
merce. Phone 394-M.

FOR RENT; Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone 684-W.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 3 
bedroom house with 1 and one- 
half baths. Call 4 from 2 til 7 p.m

FOR RE.NT: Bedroom. Phone 789

FOR RENT: Large furnished 
.apartment, with garage. Call 209 
West Patterson.

FOR RE NT: Small furni.shed 
hou.-e with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house' on 
corner lot. paved street. Call 20 
or 677 after 6 p.m.

FX)R SALE: My homo at 90:i 
South Ba.ssett, Sec Bill Walter Ji-

FOR RENT; Nicely furnished 
gai'age' apartment and g‘j.rage, 
517 S. Bassett.

FOR RE NT; 3 room apartment 
with hath. $.30 month, bills paid. 
310 E. Main.

NOTICE

• W ANTED
WANTED: Aoorinf work. Staf
ford Rooftaix Oo. "For Hotter 
Roofl^. Box 12$T, CUeo, Phone 
4«6.

W ANTED: W ill do ironing or 
baby sitting. Phone 582-W 1505 
Slay St.

W ANTED; Housework or baby 
sitting. Phone 511-.M.

W.ANTED; Position a.s baby sit
ter. Phone 782.

SRBERLIN6
Roodking
BICYOIS

h .1097*4 . relaforeod eo» 
stniclioa. Dahue equippad 
wllh stteomllaed lank, 
torpedo style headllqkl. 
carrier, kick stoad, tell 
leayth chola quord, )ewai 
toll ttghL B*outlM

Jim Horton Tire 
Service

East Main Eastland

.NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE: See me about your new 
and used car. B. O. Harrell.

ATTENTION  WOMEN: Would 
you like to feel healthier, look 
younger, have a better complex
ion, and be more attractive? For 
complete instructions send one 
dollar ($1.00) to JASON GOR 
DON SALON, 246 E'ifth Ave., 
New Yor City 1, N. Y. Money re
funded if  not satisfied.

NOTICE: I want to take this op- 
[lortunity to thank all o f you, 
who have contributed so gener
ously to the repair and rebuild
ing o f my motor scooter, which 
will make it possible for me to 
have conveyance to and from my 
bu.iinp.s.<.

I shall always be grateful to 
you for your kindness and wish 
each o f you a Merry Christmas. 
Bill Reeves.

FOUND
FOUND: Tno best placo In town 
CO have that new mattresa made. 
1207 W. Plumuer, phone 811.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n-^h inned ,

CALL COLLECT 
o^stland, 288

BROWlfWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

N O T I C E
1 have moved to Stephenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Forms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

THE A M ER ICA N  LEGION
D U L I N 

D A N I E L
POST 70 

EASTLAND

U rge s  E ve ry  Patriotic  C it izen
TO PAY THEIR

POLL TAX

The following items have been turned in for the Decem
ber Calendar.

If you know of any item of interest please call 601, 223 or 
224-R that it may be listed.
Dec. 11—Zeta Pi Chapter Gayland Poe Home.

Lions Club
Baptist Worker’s Conference all day at Moran 
Home Makers Class, Christmas Party, Baptist 
Church 7 p.m.

Dec. 12—Civic League and Garden Club.
HDC Christmas party, Council meet, 10 a.m. First 
Methodist Church

Dec. 13—Alpha Delphian Christmas Party
T.E.L. Baptist Class luncheon 11:30 a.m.

Dec. 14—Beta Sigma Phi Christmas Party, Art Johnson 
home 7 p.m.
Winsom Class Party First Baptist church 7:30 p.m. 
Junior Class play 7:30 p.m. Eastland High school. 

Dec. 15—Elastland County 4-H Club Rally
Eastland Dance Club, Dinner Dance, Connellee 
Hotel, Dec. 15.

Dec. 17—Beethoven Jr. Club Christmas Party 
Rotary Club
WMU Baptist (Circle Day)
Baptist YWA Christmas Party.
“The Messiah” First Methodist Church 7:30 p.m. 
Brotherhood Banquet, First Baptist church 7 p. m. 

Dec. 18—CWF Christmas Party 
Lions Club
Reader’s Luncheon Club Christmas Party, 7:30 
p.m. Woman’s Club.
Fideles Matron’s Class Christmas Party, First 
Baptist church 7 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club Christmas Par^, 
7:15. A. F. Taylor Home.

Dec. 19—Music Study Club Party Woman’s Club 3:30 p.m. 
Dec. 20—Thursday Club Christmas Dinner 7:30 p.m.

Band members and exes Christmas Party 
Dec. 21—Auxiliary Christmas Party, American Legion Hall 
Dec. 22—Music Study Club Bake Sale.

North Pole Now 
Has Real Pole
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA, Dec. 

12 (LT*) —  A nine-foot candy- 
striped barber pole was planted 
in the Polar Ice Cap at the top of 
the world today, making the 
North Pole at last an actual pole.

.\n Alaskan Airlines DC-4 
brought reality to whal millions 
o f children have believed about 
the North Pole at exactly 12:5.8 
a-m. Ala.^kan time (5:58 a.m. ES- 
T ) when the shaft was dropped 
along with thousands of letters to 
Santa Claus.

Chief pilot Larry Flayheart re
ported the drop by radio.

The flight began from the Na 
vy field at Point Barrow at 6:29 
p.m. .Ala.ska time (11:29 p.m. E 
ST ) yesterday and wa.s exyiected 
to end here at about 9:50 a m. 
Alaska time (2:50 p.m. EST) to
day.

With the pole left standing up
right in Santa ClaUs' backyard, 
Flayhart turned the plane arounil 
to head back to Fairbanks. He re
ported he expected to fly back 
about 8,000 feet to stay above an 
overcast at 6,00 feet.

Eight crewmen were aboard the 
plane when it took o ff from I 
Barrow. But Notlh Pole Nellie, 
the gal who helped make the 
flight possible, wasn’t aboard.

The Navy .said she couldn't be a- 
long wh( n the plane made its re
fueling stop at Point Barrow.

Nellie, who.se real name is Au- 
dree Vanct held out hope till the 
last minute that the .Navy would 
reverse its stand.

“ Naturally, I ’m dls.sapointed 
I couldn't go,’ ’ she said, “ Imt it’s 
a real thrill to see something you
’ve worked on so hard begin to 
work out.”

W ANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos siding. FYee estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold donT delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the seat of the trcaiHe to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membrane. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsioo bai stood 
the test of many millions of uners.

C R E O M U IfS IO N
rBbtvM C»w|h», Chest Ceids, Acute Brenchitii

Q la ll

PROPERLY REPLACID

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

To Drive SAFELY!

.. you have to see CLEARLY!

Letters To Santo
Dear Santa Clause

I would lik.- a bicycle. 1 would 
like a model craft. I would like a 
dress. 1 would like a Bible. .My 
brother would like a chemistei 
set. He would like a new pair of 
blue jeans. He would like two 
shirt.s. He would like a belt. He 
would like a ring. Otis would like 
4 new funny books.

Yvonne Green.

lilear Santa
I'lease bring me a bicycle, twin 

gun.s, football and candy fruii and 
nuts. I am five years old and live 
at 1009 S. Bassett. There will be 
coffee and cake waiting for you.

Jimmy Ray Wright.

for Christma.s. ,4nd le iin  iiibei ail 
the other little boys and girls.

Sharon Lay Lawience 
Olden, Texi

Dear Santa.

I will be f i . i  years old Dec. 7. 
For Chiietmas 1 would like twin 
dolls, a pair of binocular-, and a 
little piano if you ha\i' one 1 
would also like -oni'- pictuies for 
my room, and anvthing ei-.- yijU 
would like me to have.

P .S.— 1 got my watch already 
I for my birthda.v.

Dana Lynn William

Dear Santa Claus:
I am three years old. I am a 

good boy. Please bring me a dig
ger. a road grader and a shotgun 
like Henry’-. I'lease fill my -Uick. 
mg.- full o f fruits, nut, and candv. 
Remember all the other litle boys 
and girl: and Granddad.

Love
Jim Pat Miller

FARMS • RANCHES

REAL BJTATB
- «T

Dear Santa
1 am two years old and want 

a Bonnie Braid.s doll, doll chair, 
dishe.s, bottles, ironing board, 
fruit, candy and nuts. Mommie 
and daddy have taught nie not to 
tell stories, so I won't say I have 
been good.

Jeannie Wright

Reol Estate
And RentcU

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  
Pbon* 347  — 920  W. Cominorc*

T. L  FA G O  
R. L  JONES

Rm I Eateto
Proportj 

Hob*  u J Fa

Dear Santa
I am a little boy and F want 

a set of tinker toys, Ji size, a 
Teddy Bear and a toy gun. 1 live 
at Morton Vailey, but I will be 
at my sister’s, Christmas.

Clinton Ray

Dear Santa |
I am a little girl 5 years old and ' 

would like very much for you to 
bring me a doll and doll buggy

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

toot S. SOOBU PtwM 710-W

Karl and Boyd Tannor
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2 nd and 

4 th Thnrtdny 
8 :0 0  P.M.

Ooorsoa* Votoran* Wolcomo

How To Get More Miles Out 01 Your 
White Side W all Tires

• Let us put on a brand new 
tread

• Your tire wNI look like new

• And will ghfe another 
years service

!

• Cost is very reosonoble

• Come in and let us show 
you

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

NOWS 1NE TIME-4 *

to get rid of your OLD, too-small 

worn-out refrigerator!

Trade it in on this Big, Beoutiful...

RI6IMIRE!
Mort Spoct for Froion FoodsI
Kaap Iota of Ico cubai, do iie rt*, p ac lia fe i,  
lattevan always on hand.

Extra Roomintss for ovory kind of foorfi
Lois of toll boHio space, spoclal handy plocoe 
for small Homs, room for a watormolon.

Rtolly Soft Cold from top to bottomi
K top  foods safe and 0^9^ 1" hind of 
woothor, Plonly of rosorvo capaciry—>lowost 
eporoting oxponso.

lasting Boouty and Sorvkol
Top pwolity in cabinet construction, InsulaHon, 
design and finish give more value for tvory 
dollar.

!s the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let ut replace It, now. 
Export w orkm ansh ip  and  quick 
service. W o ’ll g ive  you  a  first- 
quality  fob with

L-0*F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott’s Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

RtniMilwry 14 MiNioR Btiytrs 
<qr'I bt wroigl

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND
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Engagement Of 
Gayle Parrock 
Announced Here
Mr. and M r*. Georjrc L. Tar

rock have aMnounci'd the ■
and uptroachina: mamat!*' 

' . . tn , . tliiyle T;irratk, to
I I t* Td 1 of t’onshochock'ri.
!T  o Hi . thf on of Mr, and 
I M . K A. l. 'Ecnz *‘f ( on-huchtH

TELErHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Las Leales Club's Children Give 
Colorful Christmas Program
Children nf pre

eented a Christn’a- ; '^nm
L.W Leal. - Clu'- -.ie.-’ r-i, M .; P 
niph' at the Woriav ( ' ■

,’ i a nette Caton f.’M 1 1.-
tie St.\ That Lost Hi- W.iv’ ' 
Kllen V hatelj leld ■ * l.e-. ' 'i 
« t  the P --“t ’ a

Lettv .We.-tla: ' > J..;. f ,
arc, Trumv >nt
told -A  Chr ^tn.a- It, \

A (foup f" . V dll " iHn , 
choi lilied, ■ Sajtt. H-
Many?, urdir the t,........
y -  Joe Spark- " I 'J t  M ' J I 
K i|fore -t pia Jo. I r i,u
wa.i Jcei ef., ■ ?t>. t  .er; : 11 -
Uy_ Joan Jay Sir ith, tja j., 
fl enni K Jcor--, T ad> Ha 
T m.e Horton, I.;: 1. H=- ;al a>.
Jeannie llann... Jndv "  t.. A1 
F aiet and H ti;. "

('1„' rnen.her jo i ■
I’.ren n -.iir rnerr.t; >f h 
t ‘,irol.s.

A ; . ■ -“ Tiar t,--i f. 'h  ■-■■•I *'■ 
pi Kram »;th  M- W W  ̂
ner, Hor e; S, ti.. Ar.m i'>, 
Barapa.^-, I ' E. Kraier. R-it< 
IJttle and Jay Wh iHi v „ " 't i

-per-d  colorf'il
'■ 1- ar.i ; :-!S, iir.,1 iithied by tali 
h r i ' f ’*- candle>.
\ i..\ ' • ti In a- tr -

ti’..- n-'t .1 wrv>rutrd

! . ,1 d-
T» : 4ld» ! f
.1 *' r.w iu
Ĵ V W A
n. ,• A'.nar ttec

M.:
Mi
<s •
K

J

 ̂ • f-
Arrange

-d •■•‘t -i
'aM 1 

and 'ir
‘ ?nt oi

- Nk I it-

♦“ilt

Om  Day tcrrlce
Plai Fr«« EnUr««n»Dl 

Brtnc Ttmr Kodak Ptlm To
•HVLTZ STUDIO

EASTLAWD

Tl:c wedil. -eT nmII We at 7;.'.'̂  p. 
I»i,t-:iber JC .h m ihc h me of 

Mr ,in-l Mpi Truman C. iirown, 
J it  St)Uth Nohk-tt.

Tt N-, JumcF C. Allison \m 11 of-

M:- Tunoi k i- a fcnior in 
"ti hikth rcho<d, wl’.ere ?hc 

\'.11 eiaiu.atc a: mid-term in Jan- 
i.iuy She 1' a member of the 

Tel; t iii» and variou other 
-. h.: '' or^amzatiun-.

I Mr I.orenz a member “f -hi 
rjon vvr.- < yjj. i-'orce and i ' tatJOi.ed

Mr K.Urore. .. i-andolid' Field rr San Ai.tmi- 
ii. M ill Fratt'i, jj,. ^-ladualtd fron W .I'lam-
B r. H = :rila. and ....  Tra ;e .Shool in H 'f '.

• ir.i . of tl ■ -p! ,. ..-..■.ijile will make the r
he \r.onio

• d in .1.11'- ; —  - • ------------

Mrs. R. D. Estes 
Presents P rogram  
In H ickm an  H o m e
Mr- K !• E-ti - pre.«eiited the

■ T ,--day eveninp at thi
■ . .-ill I'f the K\;mn!ai ( hapter 

h HtSa ,s.>— a Fhi Soror";
r;f Home i f Mr.-. K .cene Hick-

;r ar.
'l i  "h o  "a -  presented

‘ y .Mi-. Hill Walter-, Jr., -poke
lire kr. of I.ar.iruatte.

Mr II J. i'ollini:-. pre.-ident,
pii iii-d over 8 -hort busme-- 
I .m.

The hou.-e "a -  decorated in the 
I -t a.- the ■ V with a beautiful- 

'i deiiirated Thn-tma: 
a .'rd. Refre-hment- o 1

’ , . a ;d " i  he-. rookie- and hot
-p : ':a  repeated the holiday 
thi ri

I'rc.-i’ i.i were Mmes. Collinc-, 
E . , M P F-x. M. H, T'erry, 
; .  M.ii Mattie Puile. Walters 

■he ho«te.-- Mr-. Hickman.

\\ •
E 'H ii 

.\ l‘ ;-:r 
W = 

K-nr

■ d Hi

M r- "  
■in. H. : ‘ 
‘.'ill. End'  

Wend- I ' 
all. .Tair- 
V -'h  V i- !

Mmf '
I H.-rt,,n.

A-‘r r i* I

Miss Coyle Poriock
photo by Jacobs

M a rth a  D o rcu s  
C h r is tm as  Party 
Se t  Tonight '

i d:
\v

WSCS Presents Program At Their 
Annual Christmas Party Monday

study Cl'ub Meeting 
Postponed Indifinitely
r, - -if - . ■ M -

T . ^  ■
. . .  r t n .1 • rc ^

-V *cco:>: r; to .r.nnurc- j

DON'T 
B l  A

ety of Chn.-tian Senice met Mon
day in the pallor of thv Firs' 
Methodist Church for theij annual 
Chri.-tma-i Party. The loom had 
been beautifully decora’-«d with 
rhii.stma.-; scenes, potted Poin.-cl- 

treo a- , jjaj. cones and a laiyre pay!  ̂
' Irirhted tree, from which ftift
wen cxchanired. ,S|>e'. al pift 
v.eie 4,resented to .'Irs. li. I. Ha-- 
.-cll, prf-ident, ^rp. O, M. W h if, 
Ffeil L. Dayenport, circle leader-, 
and r .o . and .'Ir,-. J. Morri-’ Ra.I-
ey

•Mr-. L. C. Browrr was pre-en‘ ed 
CORRF'CTIOX •* nembership in the W.SCS.

In M ndav' Telp?ra;;r .; ua- >•' ' ln » ^ean vice pre-iden', 
that ir cr.iiie.- of the Cavle ' prc.sided over a -hort burune.- 

l;., - I  . .  A - ciaiion would he on j **--'Oh' and pre.-onted Mr.-. F.
n<! at the ho-p;taI Tui.sdav' projrram chaiiman, who

n,.".r, ;. pared to work Th s i-lopen.d the afteinoon'-
*'t correct. The Cattle Kur-e

Members of ti e Women'- fsoci- Yc ung told a Chri-tmaa Story cn-
til led. '.Mr. Jones Goes To lleth- 
li .̂hem.”

Each member told o f the happ- 
.dcst Chri.-tmas in hi.< memory.

Joy Drive In
Cif.co & Eastland Highway
Wednesday & Thursday 

Decem^r 12-13

,, —  
rie ! With lpt‘

activ iti^- 
.'Snging o f rhn<;maF Ca-

1 I-,, to work on Thursday nlL-ht of 
this week.

Complete laundry tervicet 
at reaaonable prices. Taka 
it easy next washday . . .
let us do the work for you. 
Rhone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

Mrs Frank W oif of ^hrevc- 
■•r. I.u. i- th K’-if-t here .n th - 

her d ll,  Mrs Percy

Dixie Drive Inn
Kaatlaad-lkaBtar Hlrkway

W e d n e sd a y  an d  T k u ra d a y  
D e c e m b e r 12 13

rob- "ith  Mr-. Chirles II. Harn.- 
ut the r.lano. She then pre.-oriiiud 
.Mrs. W P. Leslie and Mr.-. Clyde 
Younir Mrs. 1-e-lic told th" 
‘ 'Chri.-t;na.- S’ or\" according 'o  
.■-■aint I k i . 'Jnd chapter. Mr

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . . T E X A S  

Wednesday Only

- -x,5c-:
>nwNf

louts AiMSTtONC

News and Cartoon

PLl'S

Jungle Love.̂

r' mnd li»
Leopard WtMiMn

Jekaay WEISSMUtltS 
., Ircnili JOYCE 
e Jthaay SHEFrillO

Cartoon

NOTICE!
GIVE US YOUR HOLIDAY 

C L E A N I N G  N O W  
To Avoid The Last Minute Rush

MODERNLICCN SeO
k .  . AaAaa aa aalaAAW .

$ A IV IT O N E
CLEANER

D R Y  C L E A N E R S  
Phone 132

For Free Pick-Up Delivery

S P E C I A L S
For Christmas Shoppers. The Life Time 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Singer Sewing Machines
222a50D « « k  M o d e ls  A s  L o w  A i  . . 

T ab le  C o n so le *  A i  L o w  A i  

P o r ta b le  A *  L o w  A i .............

152.50 

89.50 to 149.50
C a b in e t *  a v a ila b le  in  b londe, w a ln u t,  m a b o g a n y  an d  m ap le  
f in ithe *.

79 95S in g e r  S 2  V a c u u m  C le a n e r*  a *  lo w  a * . e • «#

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
West Side of Square Eastland Phone 863

Mrs. Harry Walters 
Enroute To Germany 
To Join Major Walters
.\|i.- Harrv Wa.t^■r ,̂ Ji.. and 

-oil Hairy III. of .'-an .Antonio, 
" i l l  arrive todav to vi.-it with 
Mrs. Walter,-' mother, Mrr-. Mary 
l.owenthal.

Thiy are cnroule to Kreu-li- 
nah, Gernianv. where they " i l l  
join their husband and father, 
•Major Harry Walters, ,Ir,, who 
has been oversea- since la-t .lune,

Mrs. Walter.* and her son will 
be accompanied by her hnithir,

llo.-te.-ses were Mmes. Daven
port, White, Charles Hairis. Geo- 
ige I. Lane, Frank Cajtleberry 
and Ina Bean. They served a re
freshment plate of I'ancy sand- 
wiche-, fruit cake, spiced tea and 
toasted nuts.

Other,* pre-ent were Mine.*. 1! 
F. Sike.*, Joseph .M. Perkin.-, Fk .'I . 
Grimei, McWhorter, Calcn. O. O 
Mickle. Karl Bender. Frank Cro
well, .V P. .McCarney, Ora P 
Jones T. M. lohnson. and L. G 
Hrown. \

Frank Loweiitliul, to Wushiiiptoii, 
l>. C., where they will -nend the 
holiday- with another hrothei. 
Dr. I'hilin l oaenthal. who will ne- 
coiiipaiiy his ,-ister and ne|die" to 
■\e'v Yoik, where bhty will em
bark on their journey.

Dr. and Mrs. U. C. F’ergUpon 
-pent the week end in Houston, 
where they visited " ith  their 
daughter, Mrs C. C. Petrino and 
family.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

THURSDAY AND F R ID A Y

I personally recommend this picture to oe a good, dowti 
to earth picture that the whole family will enjoy. If yot| 
enjoyed the "Straiton Story" you will like thfs. If yot( 
do not like the picture we will refund your money witfc 
a smile.

J. T. Edwards. Mgrl 
- 1

The loud, proud Pirô e .. 
ond Ihe preby liMl# Ptoch 
who lomed bimi

r ,
V \ Paul DOUGLAS-Janet LEIGH

RflUl vnil • ITK H M  • SMM niKIW • NK( MNWri

laaa « Kir<tl nciir .190>I9 Mil!. w  a. s na M l. Mas.. M  I, cw<c e m

"Super Tran(*OceenU** Perteble* 
Model HSOO. 6 Shore Ueve BAod*. 
7rtmh Long-Di»t*oc^ AM M*/iae *r>d 
Vl'eather coTorage. liumidiry-proofed 
againtt loa* of aefuiiivirr. AC. DC or 
loog-life berrerr pack. Black m 
•Sc*g cwr. 1 x 4 . 7 b

mt isTTii II

For You To Give.. . Smartest Styling, Finest Tone

i v | ^ l 9 5 2  P O R T A B L E S

B ,  > % a # / w

World Leader in Portable Radios!

"Unlverael" Portable. Model MS03 Extra 
aensitive circuim-. Built-in ̂ avcmagoct* Ao- 
cenoa Batter;, AC or DC operatioo. Black 
"Stag or Broato "Alligator** case.

utt aAviiita

"Cedot" Portoblo.Modot H401 .DialSpeaker
desigs. "Outdooramaa VTavemagnet An* 
cenna. AC, DC or Battery operatioo. Ja 
cither Ore; or Maroon plastic

The *'Super Trona-Ocecinlc'*—only radio o f 
its kind in the w o r l d th e  "Universal’* and the 
*'(^adet" reprcscot the highest achievemenci in 
portables! And each with Zenith Quality and 
Zenith features assures many years o f top per* 
formaoce. Come in-^sce and hear these new 
models o f  Zenith Portable Radios, tested aod 
proved the world over!

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastlond

give something for the
kC’x'.'.:̂  -  • 7:~y> -. -  . -AT:

WILLY WILLYS FURNITURE MART
EASTLAND PHONE 585 TEXAS


